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Colitmb us Journal
"WEDNESDAY. MAY IS. 1891.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

FaM. Freight.

Leave Coliinibns.... 835 a. m, S J5p. m.
Rsllwood .... 8:5 S55 "
David City... 8:18 " 4:40 p. m.

. Seward loss " 7:10
Arrive at Lincoln... lt35a. m. 10:40 "
. The passenger leaves Lincoln at 430 p. m., and
arrive at Columbus 7i4 !. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 75 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at

'2 40 p.m.

UNION PACIFICTIMK-TABL- E.

rtOINft KAST. OOISQ WEST.

.Atlantic Ex...ll:45 a. m Pacific Ex... .1120 p. m
'Fast Mail 26p.m Denver Ex.. .. 203 p. m

. C'hicacoEx...l2:-&p- . m Limited 5:38 p. m
"Limited....... 15:15 p. m Past Mail.... 930 p. m
Col. Local.. 7:30a. m! Local Fr't 7dU0a.ni

O.I. Lotal 820a. m It. I. Local... 8:13 p. m

LINCOLN, COLBMBC8 AND SIODX CITT.

I'asseager arrives from Sioux City. ...11:15 p. m
, " leaves Columbus for Linc'n. 730 p. m

" arrivcsfrom Lincoln 530p.m
B

leaves for Sioux City 11:50a. m
'Mix! loaves for 8ioux City 530a. m

Mixed arrives 1?S,,--
Mixed leaven for Norfolk 4:00 p. m

arrives from Norfolk 11:00 a. m

rXB. ALBION AND CEDIR BAriDH.

Passenger loaves ... 2:15 p. m.
Miawd leaves ... 625a.m.
Passenger arrive ...12:10 p. in.
Mixed arrives ... 830p.m.

gorirtg &otins.
EfTAU notice under this heading win ue

charged at the rate of $2aear.
LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. P. & A. M.

,Uegalar meetings M v.eane-iaa- j in tcii
month. All brethren invited to attend.

C. H. Hhbldon, W. M.
M. H. White. Sec'y. ')&

WILDKY LODOKNo.44, l.O.O.K.
meets Tueda ettaing of each

-- week at their hall on Thirteenth
s;- - street. Visiting brethren cordially

. invited. "- - - UviHS. N. O.
11. A. MPELLKB. Sec'y. gijanM-t- f

EOKGAN1ZED CHURCH OP lTTER-DA- Y

Saints hold regular service every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. praer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, cornerof North street aud Pacific
a ....... ..411 um mtifitlt invited.a.cuuc. v - y ... .:. ,:.i..isials n. J. nuuiu.ii rnriutaii.

Until further notice, all adver-tisemen- ta

under tbia Load will be charg-

ed at the rate of live cents a lino each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form "with the times.

Buy the lads new suits at Galley

Bros.
Today, President Harrison in

Omaha.
A new line of shoes juat received at

SUmesifer's.
Those in need of horse hills, call at

The .Tocksai. office.

Big line of straw hats just received

cheap at Stonesifer's.
Wanted, a Rood, young, gentle fresh

milch cow. .T. II. (.alley.

Someone is sure to catch the big

prize at Stonesifer's, yet.
Gold-fille- d watches as low as $12 at

the sign of the big watch. :Wt

The will of the late" Wm. Lawrence
has lieen filetl for probate.

Old liewsiHiiierB by the hundred, 25

cents at the .Todknaii office.

The finest baby buRgics in the city.
Call and see them. F. W. llerrick.

For fine watch repairing, go to Ed.

J. Niewohnor, sign of the big watch. :i--

Dr. T. K. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive sL In office at nights.

Books, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing

Machines. E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th st.

A slight frost Monday morning
again, but not enough to do any dam-

age.
Best stock of wall paper, paints and

alabastine in the city at Stillman's drug
store, l-- M

A slight snow Sunday morning, but
we haven't heard that any injury to fruit
was done.

A now lot of watches and jewelry
just arrived at Niewohner's, sign of the
liiir watch. 3-- 2t

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and

at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

Insure your property with North &

Chambers. They will place your policy
with the best companies. :8tf

We give our customers the lienefit
of a rise in price, even if we receive no-

tice at .noon. Stoneeifer.

Shoats for salo. The undersigned

has thirty shoats for sale, weigh nlxmt
100 lbs. each. John Plumb. 2

D. H. Smith has moved his family

. from Eleventh st, to the property re-- "

ently owned by Frank Fugard.

Rev. Henry Lohr preaches next Sat-

urday and Sunday and administers bap-

tism by immersion in the Loup.

The celebrated QuickvMeal, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market For sale bv A. Boettcher. 4tf

Mrs. Page is now domiciled with
Mrs. George F. Rnmmel, opposite J. E.
.North's on east Fourteenth street

Fred, Gerber says that the frost at
iris place Sunday night killed the toma-

to plants he had had out two weeks.

Plymouth Rocks and Single-com-b

White Leghorns of the finest strains.
Eggs for hatching $1.50 setting. H.P.
Coolidge. tf

Be sure to renew your insurance
with North & Chambers. . They will, in

m

. til respects, deal fairly by yon, and pro--
"

Jfect your interests. 38lf

The strawberry social given by the
iladies of the M. E. church Wednesday

.. evening at L. J. Baker's was a most de-cid- ed

success in every particular.
'. The Ladies' Belief Corps are not

. allowing any grass to grow under their
feet Already their good work has be-- -

gun, in considering the welfare of the
sick.

- - Gus. G. Becher was on Monday ai- -

. .pointed administrator of the estate of
'Daniel Faucette, deceased; an inventory

".o of his harness, etc was taken by L. A.

. Viley and J. A. Griffin.

. 'George D. Meikeljohn of Fullerton
''was in town Friday evening. He was

. 4mtwitli a party of fishers, and had the
string, but whether he or they caught

V. the fish, wa 1i1n,t. learn.V,r bought
--'fit are mew skowiMg tfce

vkvicest lie of saMfle carpets
im tfce city. Call ai see s.

'Galley Bros.

ChiWren Cry for
ltolir'CasUr.a.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

We have just receiyed our
spring stock of parasols aud
sun umbrellas, the best line in
the city, at Galley Bros.

House and lot, with good barn and
other out houses, for sale cheap for cash.
Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold &

Kohler's real estate office or at The
JourkaIj office, 28jantf

Joseph Henggler is putting in his
corn with a lister; he saves three-fourt- hs

of both time and work, and believes he
will have more corn to the acre than
with the old way.

George Henggler got $1425 for nine-
teen head of cattle last Friday, $5.50 a
hundred, the top price, we believe, paid
in this county this year, but he says
they have cost him a good deal.

Don't fail to call at the New York
Millinery Store and see the new goods.
We are glad to have you call and ex-

amine our goods and see our prices.
Mrs. M A. Russell & Daughter. 5-- 3t

Stillman's old drug btore building,
which in the early days stood on Seventh
street then later on Eleventh street
near Olive, is on the move to the planing
mill to which it is to be attached.

The entertainment Friday evening
at the opera house, by Miss Ella L.
Swanton, assisted by home talent, was
very excellent, and it is great pity that
there was not a large audience present.

Bring our job printing to The
Journal office. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the liest of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Baker Post No. 7, G. A. R., are mak-

ing arrangements for the observance of
Memorial Day, which will take place at
the Opera House. The program, when
agreed upon, will be printed in The
Journal.

Clothing! Clothing! Call
aud see our new spring styles,
the largest stock in the city,
and the prices the lowest, at
Galley Bros.

The ladies' musicals met with Mrs.
Jjeggi Monday evening with the usual
good attendance. The next meeting
will lie with Mrs. J. J. Sullivan. The
quarterly open musicale will lie held the
first Monday in July.

When you want a first-clas- s article
of spring or winter wheat Hour; of gra-

ham, rye, or buckwheat Hour, kiln-drie- d

corn meal, for family use; also bran,
shorts, chopped corn, or chopped corn
and oats mixed, call at Becker's on

...i 1leeuui Bireeu
The Grand Pacific Hotel, corner of

Olive and Tenth streets, is now open for
the accommodation of the public, .1. W.

Judkins, proprietor. The house has
been thoroughly overhauled and refitted,
and will lie conducted in first-clas- s style
in every respect. tf

E. P. Sweariugen wsis in town Sat-

urday. He is inclined to think that
Nebraska ought to do something to save
her great milling interests. Less and
less wheat is being raised each year, and
partly because the farmers are charged
too much for having their wheat ground,
he thinks.

Mr. Henry Guiles, county alliance
organizer for Platte county, living jnst
across the lino of Boone county, had the
misfortune to lose his house by fire., on
the 20th of April. The cause of the fire
was a defective Hue. There was an in-

surance of $700, but we understand the
loss is much greater. Albion Calliope.

Misses Ida Meagher, Mary Henry
and Enor Clother and Theo. Friedhof
and sons were in attendance Wednes-
day evening last at the wedding of N. B.
Dolson and Miss Josie Millitnan of Sil-

ver Creek. The happy young couple
have a great host of friends who wish
them a prosperous life-journe- y together.

One day last week chattel mortgages
were recorded here, given by the Union
Pacific Railway Co. to the American
Loan & Trust CoM for $450,739; to U. S.
Rolling-stoc- k Co., for $50,400; to R. I.
Locomotive Works for $29,550 on en-

gines, freight cars, fruit cars, etc.

- The Columbus Building and Loan
Association at their meeting last week

elected the following officers: J. N. Tay-

lor, president: J. S. Murdock, vice.pres-ident- ;

If. Hockenberger, secretary; G. G.

Becher, treasurer; directors, C. H. Davis,
G. W. Bouton, G. A. Scott, V. H. Wea-

ver and J. E. Hoffman.

Josiah McFarland's name appeared
Friday in the published list of Nebraska
veterans receiving a pension. He had
not on Monday received personal notice,
and don't know the amount of the allow-

ance. He is worthy all he will get, and
The Joubnal is glad his worth has at
last, even after years of waiting, been
recognized.

G. W. Kibler of Leigh was in town
Thursday night He tells us his son
Jacob, a lad of twelve, has gone into the
chicken business with considerable en-

thusiasm, giving it most of his spare
time out of school, and he believes will

make a success of it. Of course he will.

Jake is a "rustler" in business, and has
the true instinct of enterprise far lie-yo-nd

many a man we know of.

On Wednesday evening eleven of
Schuyler's Knights of Pythias went up
to Columbus to witness some work in
the lodge there. The party consisted of
Messrs. F. II. Kolm, C. L. Towle, A. B.

Hughes, A. D. Crouch, J. T. Cech, J. L.
Fogg, C. R. Jenkins, E. Klein, C. S.

Dodge, D. J. Bnrke and J. H. Pollard.
They were served with supper and had
an enjoyable time throughout. Quill.

In the last freshet on Shell creek
the bridge at Joseph Henggler's was
carried out, very fortunately, as it hap-

pened. Mr. Henggler had gone over the
bridge in the morning, one of his boys
went over it a little before it fell, and
Mrs. Henggler had just stepped off one
end when, looking back, she saw the
structure go down. It was built about
seventeen years ago, was sixty feet
across, besides twenty feet each for the
approaches. It was thirty-fiv- e feet
above the bed of the creek. Of seven
head of cattle that fell with the bridge,
one had its ribs mashed in, and a hole
cut into the side; it is yet alive, and may
get over the injury.

. Children Cry for
Pitcher9 Caetorla.

Baker Belief Corps was organized

last Tuesday evening at Maennerchor
hall by Mrs. Eliza C, Pillsbnry of Grand
Island. The following were elected and
installed as officers: Mrs. M. Hensley,
president; Mrs. M: L. Hockenberger,
S. V. P.; Mrs. E. D. Davis, J. V. P.; Mrs.
L. L. Butler, treasurer; Miss Jennie
Tannahill, conductress; Miss Ida G.
Meagher, assistant conductress; Miss
Minnie A. Meagher, guard; Miss Lillie
Tannahill, assistant guard; Mrs. A. An-

drews, chaplain. A second meeting was
held Saturday at 3 o'clock at the office

of H. T. Spoerry, commander BakerPost
No. 9G.A.R Arrangements are being
made by both organizations for a proper
observance of Memorial Day. The or-

ganization of the Relief Corps will add
greatly to the interest of the other
society, and it is hoped soon to number
fifty at least, perhaps a hundred.

Those of our Platte county readers
who have wool to sell would do well to
consider the advisability of disposing of

it at St Louis. Sell it to a home dealer,
in preference every time, because you
know then exactly what you are doing,

but if you must send off, there are sev-

eral reasons why St Louis ought to be
a good market It is increasing yearly
in its receipts; it has a varied class of
buyers; this competition makes a de-

mand for all grades and qualities of
wool, and insures its bringing full mar-

ket value; the shipping facilities from

St Louis to all points where wool is
needed, are unexcelled; it is a quick
market gives quick returns. Thtse are
some of the good points of the St. Iouis
market as set forth by S. Bienenstok

o.

- C. D. Hazen came down Saturday
week with Mr. and Mrs. Doc. Beebe from

St Paul and are visiting friends here.
Our readers will remember that months
ago, Doc. fell from the top of a thirty-si- x

foot wind mill tower to the ground,
almost miraculously escaping death, but
being considerably disabled. Mr. Hazen
has lieen staying with him the past
seveu months. Mr. Hazen speaks of a
number of people formerly residing in
this vicinity who are now living up the
valley, among them being Matt. Beebe,
who is superintending a butter factory
at Scotia; Al. and Ed. Stewart, Dan.
Benson, Lou. Shepherd, John Kellow,
John Harrow and David Eastbrook, all
doing well.

The St. Paul Fire and Marine Ins.
Co. is now prepared to insure crops
against lo&j by hail through J.D. St ires,
agent The honorable and prompt set-

tlement of all losses by this company,
wherever it has accepted risks, with a
capital and surplus of nearly one and a
quarter million dollars and total assets
of nearly two millions are ample guar
antee that it will continue to deserve
yonr patrouage. It has paid losses in
Boone county alone the paBt two years
to the amount of $2,400.50 and given en-

tire satisfaction. Every farmer can af-

ford to insure, but few can afford to lose
this crop. (Jet a policy of J. D. St ires,
agent, office over State Bank, Columbus.

August Boettcher, who has leased
the Glnck building on the corner of
Eleventh and North, has consented to
stay where he is until the 1st of August,
and givo possession to Henry Ragntz &

Co., while Mr. Gluck puts up a fine, new
brick on the present site of Ragatz's
grocery and Mr. Thomas's barber shop.
The new building will be one story,
with basement, 33x80 feet, with a room
11x35 feet in the northeast corner for a
barber shop for Mr. Thomas. John
Miller vacates on the 15th we haven't
learned where he goes. When the new
building is completed Ragatz & Co. will
have one of the very finest establish-
ments in the city.

Some evil minded person tried to
wreck the Norfolk and Columbus turn-
around, one day last week in the big
cut just north of town, by placing about
one hundred feet of lumber, used in
building snow fence, on the track. But
fortunately the boards were not very
heavy and were knocked off or broken
by the engine, and as a consequence
did no damage. Should the party be
found out that did the deed, he will find
that placing obstructions on the railroad
track is a very expensive business.

Humphrey Democrat

It seems that there is a little rivalry
lietweeu Wm. Dietrichs and Leopold
Jwggi in regard to new-fangl- ed ma-

terials for the construction of sidewalks
abiuting their lots on north Eleventh
street. On what meat do these, our
Careers feed that they can go to the ash
yards of the mills and lay sidewalks
with materials of their own choosing?
By the way, where did Dietrich get the
privilege to lay a sidewalk of cinders
we don't remember ever seeing such
privilege granted him by the council.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Connor have the
heartfelt sympathy of all their acquaint-
ances in the loss of one of their twin
children, Mary, nearly two years old;
she died of diphtheria yesterday morn-

ing at six o'clock, after an illness of nine
days. The funeral takes place today, at
11, and the remains will lie laid to rest
in the Columbus cemetery, Rev. Worley
conducting the services. Four "other of
Mr. Connor's children are slightly sick
with the same complaint

We learned Saturday that before the
state supreme court decided in favor of
Gov. Thayer, Gov. Boyd had reconsid-
ered the appointment of Miles Warren.
as commandant of the soldiers' home at
Grand Island. It was currently report-
ed, too, that D. F. Davis of the Tele-

gram, had been appointed deputy oil
inspector. This it seems was not true;
he had been tendered the position, but
declined.

H. J. Hudson, John Hnber, Charles
Wake, George Scheidel, John Stauffer,
C. A. and Harry Newman, W. R. Note-stei- n,

J. D. Stires, C. M Taylor, John
Hoffman and H. B. Fauble went to
Schuyler Thursday evening, and re-

mained all night, assisting in organizing
Encampment No. 39 I. O. O. F. at that
place. They report a very pleasant time
with their brethren, and a splendid
supper.

Quarterly meeting at the Methodist
church, beginning Saturday at three
p. in., with the business meeting; preach-

ing Saturday evening, Sunday, morning
and evening, by Rev. W. H, H. Pillsbury
of the First Methodist church, Grand
Island, who conducts the exercises in
the absence of the presiding elder. Rev.

Worley exchanges pulpits with Rev.
Pillsbury, for Sunday.

Thursday evening C. A. Woosley
was called from the sidewalk into the
harness shop of Dan. Faucette on Ne-

braska avenue, by Mr. Faucette; who
asked him to help him into his room in
the rear of the shop. He was placed on
a bed and Dr. Martyn called in, who
pronounced his case hopeless. Mr. Fau-

cette was removed the following morn-

ing to the Sisters' hospital, as being the
best place to give him proper care.
Death took place at about 5 o'clock
Friday evening. Mr. Faucette had been
a resident of this vicinity for twenty-fiv- e

years, and was very well known,
especially to the older citizens. He was

an industrious man and good citizen and
his departure will be sincerely mourned
by a large circle of friends. The cause
of his death was paralysis. The funeral
took place from the Methodist church
Sunday afternoon at 2, Rev. Worley
preaching the sermon, a large congrega-

tion being present, including the fire
department in uniform. Mr. Faucette
was a charter member of Engine Co.

No. 1.

School Board.

At an adjourned meeting Monday
evening at Mr. Taylor's office, all mem-

bers were present, Schupbacb, Taylor,
Kramer, Henry, Lehman and Speioe.

J. N. Taylor was elected secretary of
the board for the ensuing year.

The president appointed committees
as follows:

Schools and teachers Taylor, Leh-

man and Henry.
Supplies Lehman, Henry and Speice.
Buildings and grounds Kramer, Leh-

man and Schupbacb.
Claims and finance Henry, Taylor

and Speice.
School library Sieice, Henry and

Kramer.
To the committee on schools was left

arrangements for the picnic on the last
day of school.

The superintendent was instructed to
prepare and to provide invitations to
and programs of the graduating exer-

cises.

We, as yet, hear no response to the
Telegram's expressed solicitude in re-

gard to the political attitude of County
Judge Hensley and Sheriff Caldwell.
The Telegram's suggestion was that
they must before long choose to which
political party they will adhere. Se-

riously, now, men, can't you relieve the
anxious Telegram, and let a waiting
world (including the alliance), know
where you are standing now and where
you are about to stand, in the near fu-

ture? It probably won't do very well,
to imitate Judge Higgins's example aud
first accept a nomination other than
democratic, presuming upon the for-

bearance of the old-lin- e democrats to
play second-fiddl- e, they don't like to
do that in old Platte. May lie they can't
help it this time, but it will go strongly
against the grain, and you will lie taking
risky chances. By the way, how does it
happen that the Telegram appears anx-

ious aliont Hensley and Caldwell, and
not about Speice, Phillips and Rossiter?

Considerable objection is being
made to the employment of A. B.
Hughes for three years more as princi-
pal of the Schuyler schools. The Quill
thinks it taking snap judgment on the
people. There are very few teachers of
great ability but are satisfied to be em-

ployed by the year, depending upon con-tinn- ed

satisfactory work for continued
employment More than a little dissat-
isfaction has been expressed here as to
the action of the board last year in en-

tering into a contract with Superinten-
dent Scott for three years, and one of
the two members who were candidates
for on this spring, to-wi- t, D. F.
Davis, was probably defeated because of
his action on the employment of Super-

intendent Scott for three years; it is
also true that Carl Kramer, who was re-

elected, a member of the school board,
voted against the employment of Mr.
Scott for the three years term, and was
regarded by many as really opposed to
his further continuance.

Go abroad for news. Here is an
item from the Albion Calliope, in regard
to a Platte county man:

"Hon. L L. Albert is spoken of as a
possible candidate for judge of the dis
trict court in nis uisincu nr. Aioen.
has been long and favorably known in
Boone county. He is a thoroughly com-
petent lawyer, a man upright in charac-
ter and of unblemished reputation. He
needs only to be known in Platte county
as he is known in this county to receive
the support of every man in his party."

The Albert referred to is the present
county attorney, who was elected to his
position by the republicans and the alli-

ance. We presume (though we do not
know), that Mr. Albert would accept the
nomination for judge, if tendered him,
by the alliance, whether endorsed by the
republicans or democrats, or neither.

Monday, Stonesifer hegau
giving 15 cents a dozen for
eggs, when other dealers in the
city were payiug less. Our re-

porter said, "How is it that
you can do this, Stonesifer?
Simply because I sold 2,000
dozen, he said, at the advance
price, and I propose to always
give my customers the benefit
of an advance in the market.
"Well, how long do you expect
to pay this?' Can't tell the
market is looking up and we
may be able to pay more before
the week is out. 1

C. L. S. V.. PrograM.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-

tific Circle meets with Mr. V. Weaver,
Tuesday evening, May 19th, 1891, with
the following program for the evening's
work:

Roll call. Quotations from Fenelon.
Walks and Talks in the Geological

Fields, chap, xxxii-xxx- v Miss Jennie
Weaver.

Reading The Earth's Interior G. W.
Woodbury.

Classic French course in English,
chap, ix-- xi Mrs. L. J. Cramer.

Reading The Tenaciousness of the
Turks-- Dr. L. C. Voss.

Round Table Fenelon and his friends
The Circle.

Take Waraiag.
to inform the public generally,

and every man and boy in particular,
that I desire no hunting and fishing on
my premises south of the city, and be-

tween the R. R. Loup bridge and the
county wagon bridge. It has become an
intolerable nuisance and I purpose en-
forcing the law upon all trespassers.

2-- 3t Job L. Sttooiox.

- PKBSOKAL.

A. G. Quinn of Platte Center is on the
jury.

D. B. Duffy of Schuyler wm in town
Friday.

E. W. North was at Fullerton Wed-

nesday.
G. W. Clark of Humphrey was in town

Monday.

J. H. Watts is sojourning in the city
this week.

Dr. Martyn was a Bellwood visitor
Wednesday.

Paul Hagel was at Fullerton Saturday
on business.

Miss Bertha Kranse returned to Al-

bion Friday.
D. L Clark, the hotel man of Creston,

is in the city.
G. G. Bowman of Omaha is in attend-

ance at court
Bert Arnold is still seriously troubled

with rheumatism.
Judge Sullivan was at Genoa Monday

on legal business.
Judge J. G. Higgins of Grand Island

is attending court.
County Clerk a W.Phillips was at

Lincoln Thursday.
Thomas Thomazin is the best dancer

in the village today.
G. H. Reader of Grand Rapids is vis-

iting his brother J. G.
L L. Albert, esq., was attending court

at Schuyler last week.

F.(M. Cpokingham and R. P. Drake
are attending district court

Myron Wheeler, deputy state auditor,
was in the city over Sunday.

Andrew Matthis was in town Satur-
day. He is gaining in strength.

E. A. Bradboll, cashier of the Lindsay
State bank, was in town Monday.

Miss Addie Ransdell visited her pa-

rents at Warnersville over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Pugsley of Monroe
township were in the city Thursday.

Ed. Keuscher, in town Monday, says
he is again not so well as he ought to be.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones left Monday
for Fairhaven, Wash., their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Andrews returned
Monday from a visit with friends in
Omaha.

Mrs. Dr. D. T. Martyn and Mrs. O. T.
Roen have returned from their trip to
the south.

L. II. Jewell, who is now a detective
of Denver, has been in town several days
the past week.

Col. Whitmoyer and L L. Albert were
iii attendance last week at district court
in Polk county.

Miss Allie Chambers returned yester-
day to her home in Niobrara after a visit
with her brother, E. H.

Mrs. Wm. B. Griswold, sister-in-la- w of
Rev. J. V. Griswold, started Monday for
Chico, Calif., her future home.

Michael Faucette of St Louis, Mo.,
called here by the death of his brother
Daniel, started home yesterday.

J. S. Freeman, supervisor of Grand
Prairie, was a Columbus visitor Friday,
and gave The Journal a pleasant call.

W. E. Powers, of the Plainville (Kun.)
Times, was in the city Thursday on his
way home from a visit to friends at
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Sam'I Goodale have
returned to Columbus for the summer,
and order their Journal changed from
Rapid City.

Mrs. W. H. Winterbotham of Genoa
visited friends in the city from Satur-
day to yesterday. It had been seven
months since she was here last

Thomas Flynn, jr., was in the city
Sunday visiting his family. He is su-

perintending a brick yard at Schuyler,
and says they already have a kiln of
brick ready to burn.

James Worley, of the York Independ-
ent, was in the city Friday visiting his
brother, Rev. Worley, and gave us acall.
He has lately sold his interest in the
Independent, but is lingering with the
office for awhile.

W. H. Rightmire and family, accom-

panied by Clarence Gerrard, arrived in
the citv Thursday afternoon. Mr. R's
family now come to make this their fu-

ture home, and a very pleasant one may
it always prove to be.

J. T. Mallalien, sup't of the state in-

dustrial school at Kearney was in the
city Saturday and again Monday. He
visited friends in Monroe township.
John is making one of the best officials
the state has ever had, and we are all
proud of him.

City Ceaacil.

The council met Friday evening, all
present but Speice. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.

Clerk reported notifying Reeder, Mur-

dock, Stires, etc., in regard to sidewalks.
A petition for a crossing, grading and

culvert on Thirteenth streetat N. Jk B. H.
R'y crossing, signed by Gitain, Lnbker
and others, was referred to committee
on streets and grades.

City attorney was directed to draft a
contract and bond for city sprinkling, in
accordance with action of council.

A. Heintz notified the council of his
acceptanceof their proposition in regard
to electric lights and the attorney was
directed to prepare contract in accord-
ance with the resolution passed.

A druggist's permit was granted to
William Kearville.

Proposals for furnishing lumber were
referred to committee on streets and
grades.

The proposition of the Sentinel to
publish for city at one-thir- d legal rates
was referred to the committee on print-
ing.

The committee on streets and grades
was authorized to purchase a plow.

Committee on police were authorized
to purchase badges for the police.

A request was presented to the council
to repair the engine house. Phillips
spoke to the subject referred to what
had been done last fall, said there was
no use to put on new plastering, might
as well put on a new roof.

Boettcher thought a few dollars would
be suJScient to do all that the firemen
wanted.

Pollock thought the room would be
warm enough for summer; the lights
ought to be put in, however. It was not
worthwhile to spend much upon the
structure. If there was a propositicn to
build a new engine house, he would fa-

vor it
The matter was left with the commit-

tee on firs department to investigate and

report
The committee on printing, consisting;

of Pollock, Gondring and Boettcher,
then made their report which, (after
leave to make a correction) was that they
recommend the city accept the proposi-
tion of The Joints at and the Sentinel to
publish all the notices at one-thi-rd legal
rates for each paper, and that a like sum
be proffered for the same service to the
Weekly Telegram, thus publishing in all
three papers at the rate paid last year to
the Telegram.

A motion was made to adopt the re-

port of the committee. Phillips moved
to amend by accepting the proposition
of the Telegram; seconded by Gondring.
This proposition was tocharge two-thir- ds

legal rates, for insertion once in a daily
Telegram, and one-thir- d legal rate for in-

sertion in weekly Telegram, thus absorb-
ing the full amount appropriated for
this purpose, and providing for no pub-
lication in either the republican or the
alliance newspaper of the city.

Gray believed that it was just and
proper that each of the newspapers
should be recognized in this matter, and
thought the recommendation of the
committee would give satisfaction to the
public.

Gondring didn't think it was so much
a question of satisfaction as advertising.
He could see nothing at all in this thing
of trying to please every body. He didn't
explain how advertising in The Journal,
Sentinel and Telegram all together,
would reach fewer people than advertis-
ing in the Telegram alone, or why, if
Tie Journal or Sentinel would do the
work for ouethird legal rates, the Tele-

gram should be paid three times as
much. He was mistaken when he said
accepting the Telegram's bid, would
save at least one-thir- d of the legal rates

it would use it all.
Pollock concurred with Gray in say-

ing that there is no justice in inequality.
All the papers are doing what they can
for the general welfare of the people of
this community, and he wished to see
the public money, to be used for this pur-

pose to be shared between them. In the
private bnsniess of the couucilmen it is
different; he certainly had nothing
against the Telegram, but he could see
no good reason why that paper should
do all this printing and the others none.

Gray moved that the matter be laid
on the table until there could be a full
council. He said he was disposed to be
entirely fair to all. We ought to consid-

er the rights of all, and not try to tear
down one in order to build up another.
We can do this publishing in the three
papers and divide the fund among them;
it will not be much to each, but it will lie
something.

Boettcher, although he had signed
the report of theoominitteeaid he hadn't
considered the matter.

A vote taken on the motion to lay on
the table resulted in u tie, the mayor
casting with the affirmative.

Gondring inquired of the mayor if a
motion to lay on the table did'nt require a
two-third- s vote, but he did'nt insist on
the proposition, and so the matter will
come up again.

The water commissioner's report was
referred to the finance committee.

City treasurer's bond for $15,000 was
approved.

The list prepared by Otto Hener con-

taining names of those liable for poll
tax was accepted, and turned over to
street commissioner.

City attorney was instructed to pre-

pare necessary papers to convey title to
the city for a street through blocks C
and D, Becker's addition, which Mr.
Becker had offered to give.

The telephone company was ordered
to remove all poles from east end of
Ffteenth street

Council then adjourned to May 22d.

niatriet t'oart.
Glnck v Howard. Defendant to file

affidavit by today a. in.
Brandt v First National Bank. De- -

fendant to answer in 30 daya
Strottman v Acker. Objection to

jurisdiction of the court overruled.
Defendant excepts. Defendaut to an-

swer in 30 days.
O'Neill v Carrig. Motion to require

plaintiff to make all sureties on liond of
defendant D. H. Carrig, party defendant,
sustained. Plaintiff excepts, and is al-

lowed twenty days to amend; defendant
thirty days thereafter to answer.

Luers v Bucher. Motion to require
defendant to file bill of exceptions in
counter claim sustained and defendant
to amend in twenty days.

Anltman & Co. v Wm. E. Smith et al.
Defendant Moran to answer May 12th.

Home Fire Insurance Co. v Hurley.
Default Trial to court Finding
judgment, $65.25, and an order of sale
for attached property allowed.

Darst v Ripp. Defendant has leave to
file amended answer in ten days.

As we get onr report, Tuesday morn-

ing, the slander case of Timothy v Spel-lic- y

has just been called.

Harrah for IV.

Mr. J. P. Vance of Crete has consen-

ted to hold a musical convention in
this city lieginning Juno 1st This will

be a grand thing for Columbus, and all
lovers of music should attend. Tuition
for two weeks session $2.00 Mesdames
Page, Chambers and Evans can be con-

sulted in regard to this.
Two hundred and fifty persons for the

musical convention the 1st of June.
Don't forget it

The furniture formerly in line in the
Grand Pacific is leinj? stored in the
Henry hall on Olive street.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

TnnanaT afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at taetiaae.

OSAIM.KTC.
Wbeat
l)fB SO

Oats 40
HYV) SO

Floor tssegsou
rnODOcx.

Batter 12&18
VI

Potatoes... . lOWglZi
UTS STOCK.

Fat bog... SGSIZi
Fat cows... owls 00
Fat aheap.. too
Fateteera. St 251 500
Feeders . . 3 00

BATS.
Hum 12K3U
IEKJWsUBXV 8810
Bides imvty,

gusmesM jfciVfS.

Hiorrtiisiit- - nder this bead ive cests a
liaeeach huertioa.

XX7M.BCHILTZ aakes boots aad sboes lathe
wV best styles, aad ases oaly the vary beet

stocktlbatssbaieemiediathaaarkst, SJ-t- f.

BECHERGUS .8.
Farm and

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TO LOAM OS FARMS at lowmt

to aait applicmats.
eOMPLETK AIWTRAtrrS OF TITLE to all real estate ia Platte coantr.
Notary Pnblicahraja in office.
Farm ami city property for aale.
Make collection of, foreign inheritaaces aad aell ateanakip tickato t aad froa all amrta

of Europe. . ailjSMf

SPEICE & NORTH;
General Agent

Ualoa Pastae aad MUlasd Fadle 8. B.
ealfortmnttM.iaaaBaalpa7atoeitdkaMra,
i of otter kada. improved aad ummprojad. for aala at lowpriea oa
iaeaa aad MMMMloUiatlM city. Wa kaap a eoapUto ahilnrtetlot

FlatteCoaaty.
COLUMBUS,

W.T. RICKLY
ez

flue, Praltry, ait Freak Fish. All ElmiM tf SaMftft alitJty.
IVCaakpaJd for Hida. FaHa. Tallow. HiikswrkatsriaasaMfariat !! 1

OliTe Stmt, twt Dmh Nrtk f tk finft NttkMl Baak.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OK TIIK

Cash Bargain Store.

We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a

consignment of bargains every week,

picket! up for cash at bankrupt

ami sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, ami we are offering these

bargain lots to our customers with

only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course wc can't duplicate

them, but while they last you can get

what you want at leas than it coM. to

make them.

We have now on ile one lot of 1 "0

dozen hose in solid colors and fancy

stripes at lilc, worth 10 to 15c.

100 doen handkerchiefs at 3c,

worth 10c.

100 gross dress buttons He dozen,

worth 10 to
50 dozen bath towels at 10c, worth

20c.
We have added a nice line of shoes-- ,

shirts and pants that it will pay you

to see.
We are closing out our baby coauh-- i

at less than coat to make.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

LF.UAL NOTlCh.
To all whom it may concern:

The si-ia- l commissioner appointed to wew
and report ujxin the feasibility of tnt-ntin-

g tliat
part of a public road coininenciiii; at the N. 1

comer of lection 17, town 1S. racw west, and
running thence in a southwesterly dirertiou.and
terminating at the south wn-- t corner of N. W. 4
of section JI. town l'J, rang? 4 west, and known
and designated as a art of Ih-- ".Miu1im.ii anil
I!miv.t" roud. has oerfonueil that duty and tiled
hia report in this office, favoring the vacation as
alstve set forth.

Now all objections thereto, or claims ior
caused by the vacation thereof, mntt be tiled

in the county clerk's office on or e noon,
June 23d. A. D. MM, or the said vacation ma lie
made without Inrtlier relerence uitrvi...

Dated Columbus, Neb., April 21. . MM.
(i. W. Phillips.

22aprlt County Clerk.

MW. ft ytt ! brine mt b J"" --

Cm1 in.l roy..V uk fur in. UcatUr,

nt nake a niucb.but mm ria
trath;uiKkl7 lorarn frumfilo

IS a lr at Ihe Mart, anil luuia a you go
. B..lh ir.. all nn. In asjr yrt ol

r-i- ra lmnc. ;u ran reotMrnce at ftvaxr, m -:.

ii um iitwaf atauc monamtaoul !
tbawuia. Alliaiww. I.icat fj aMTBk f

MM- - HofWr. Mart oo. faraitbiuc
.riTihii.r. KA9II.V. VU PILT

MiLE- - AiMraaaatoBra,
OTiMua cv., nwiuss. auu.
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SEED HOUSE!
or

Offer all kinds or Field Seeds at the lowest
market price, BUch aa

RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD, BLUE GRASS,
RED TOP, HUNGARIAN,
MILLET, anil

Choice - Seed - Corn.
SsprSm
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FINAL PKMOF.

Land Office at tiraad Inlaw!. Neb.. I
April 7lh. LSVI. i

Notice i lTfly nien that the followiB-nnim- it

settler !uu tiled notice of hw iBtefitioa to
make timil proof in ttnpport of hw claim, aad
that twiil proof will be made before the clecfcor
the district court at CoIuuiInm, Ncb..oo May ad.
I5MI. viz: John Cornick. IhiineMead No. lBWfi,

for the K. ', 8. W. 4 and W. i 8. E. U of aaction
32. towiiHhip 17 north, r ranKe 3, weet.

He nntne the followinic witueanea to profe bia
continuous residence uia and cult;atioa of.
raid land, viz: Joeeph Knopic. Michael Kaaa.
Daid K. Campbell and William ianiwen.au u
Henna, Neb. Fsamkijn Swut.

ISapm lteipater.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at (iraad Island. Nab., t

April 1st, 1MKI. J
Notice is hereby Kiven that the followiac-name- il

settler Ima hied notice of hia intention to
make filial proof in support of hia claim, and
that said pnf will be made before the clek of
the district court at Osceola, Neb., on May Mtb.
MM. viz: Joseph G rzy na. Homestead No. VHSl, for
lots 3 and t of section M, township W north, or
ranice 1 west.

He names the following witnesses to prova hia
continuous resilience upon aad cultivation of,
said land, viz: Frank fzapla. Bartak Tworek.
Hlazylioruh and John Murek.all of Duncan.
Neb. FKAJSKMJI Uwekt.

HaprH rWiter.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Orand Island. Neb.,

March 2tth,MM. (
Notice is hereby given that the, foUowias-name- d

settler luu hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before the clerk of
the dixtnet court, at Columbus, Neb., on May
lath. MM. viz: Willis E. Cook. Homestead No.
PKK2 for the 8. W. 4 of section , township IS
north, of ranKo2wet.

He names the following witnesses ti prove hia
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz: Levi Eby, Robert Taylor. Hamaal
Taylor, Matthew Harry, all of Stiver Creek. Nets.

Fbaxklik Hwkbt.
laprH Kegister.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at (irand Island. Neb., (

May 4th, MM. S

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hia claim, and
that said proof will lie made the clerk or
the district court at Columbus, NeU.on Jumt
lrtth. MM, viz: Isnac Kinon. Homestead Ni.
I25K. for the K. i S. E. U 8. W. 8. E. U and
8. E. '4 8. W. of set-lio- n fi. township 1 north,
of range 2 west, .

Ho names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon and cnltivatioa of,
said land, viz: William W. Manningtoa. Joseph
Yelter. (ieorge Hall and Russell D.Croaeett.

all of Monroe, Neb.

6may6t Register.

BAfY CARRIAGES
snke a ipedaKy of mkAcMM

aay varrugo
taw Mvlmn """"JSZla.toprtvaca
mil ponds la V. a Cbtiiifinejb
CHAO.T.W. -

MrlKafta-mM- a
Irntua

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF' ALL KIND

li UAHANTEED TO BE OF BEBT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-ES- T.

ALSO

BOOTS TSH0ES !
CT-TH- DEFY COMPETITION."

BUTTER AJTD EGGS .

And all kinds of country produce taken ia trad
and all good delivered free of charga

toaay part of tha city. .

FLOUE!
KiEPONLYTHEBESTGRADESOFFLODE
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